MA in International Affairs: Comparative and Regional Studies
(39-42 credits)
Academic Advising Worksheet

Name: ___________________________ AUID: _______________

CORE (2 courses; 6 credits)
SIS-672 Theories of Comparative and International Studies
SIS-619 Global Political Economy

SEMESTER COMPLETED

ECONOMICS (1-2 courses; 3-6 credits)
ECON-603 Introduction to Economic Theory (may be waived)
SIS-616 International Economics

RESEARCH AND PROFESSIONAL METHODS (2 courses; 6 credits)
SIS-600 International Affairs Statistics and Methods
An approved methods course: __________________________

REGIONAL CONCENTRATION (3 courses; 9 credits) Region: ______________________
(Africa, Americas, Asia, Europe, Middle East, Russia and Central Eurasia, Islamic Studies)
Regional core seminar: __________________________

RELATED FIELD (3 courses; 9 credits):

ELECTIVE (3 credits)
Electives may include three one-credit skills institutes, an elective course, a for-credit internship, or additional thesis credits.

CAPSTONE (3 credits); choose one of the following:
SIS-795 Substantial Research Paper (3 credits)
SIS-794 Substantial Research Paper with coursework (3 credits)
SIS-793 Practicum (3 credits)
SIS-797 Master’s Thesis (3-6 credits; if registered for 6 credits, 3 credits apply to the Elective)

NON-CREDIT REQUIREMENTS
PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE REQUIREMENT

FOREIGN LANGUAGE CERTIFICATION (Must be related to regional focus)
Language: __________________________